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CIIA^TM - I 
immwanon 
The nhole of Hajmetlian has b«#n mapp«d by Dr.A.K, 
H©«)n (1935) vho descrlbftd th® oology of the State in 
a ser ies of papers. The ehEraotexiatio feature of the 
Country I s the presence of eeveral ^rroups of rooks of 
t recRSibrlfin age toxming a folded mountain systflD running 
from the north of "Delhi In the northeaRt to the Oulf of 
Cairsbay in eoul^west* The stountain eyptem W&B fbmed in 
the Preeaabrian tlKest l a t e r refolded in poflt«»Delhi 
(Cambrian %) and WRP effecte;! by faul t ing probably in 
Itesossoio times* The central part of the Aravelli mnge 
la occupied by a gi^at ssrnolinoriuat composed of Delhi 
and Aravalli rocks. 
After the deposition and folding of the Belhis* the 
area vas subjected to a sezies of i/^eous intxueions 
*fhlch include the ^rlnpura granite, JaloivSiwana gi%aiite» 
and Idar granite as well as the Kalanl su i te of 'voloanio 
and Plutonic roelcs. T?rinpura granitest aiiong thffiB» 
const i tu te oajor Intrusive igneo>Js material l a thm Pelhl 
rocks. I t occupies a large arwi on the northwestern s ide 
of the AraTalli Jnnge, obl i terat ing part of the western 
portion of the Delhi eynelinorluB. I t i s also eaiposed 
1» Palanpur, Xdar* Blrohi B«air«r, Jaipur nn^ Alwar* 
The area, under prescmt inveetlgation, ktux Hoed in 
niTohl district forsuB a part of wideepread ^rilnpura 
granite I the gjanlte oceure l a contact with Ajabgaitu 
Eierlee of TM»ihl system (Heron, 1917| Couliioa, t^53| 
ttmrraa and Mandy, 1936 and Heron and Ghosh, 1938}* 
Ifowever, 1)0801, Patel and Uexti (1978) eonoluded ^ a t 
tnetamorphlo rooke of the area, which were believed to 
be DelhiB by above workers ,are ramch older probably 
eefulTal«3t to Aravalll or even earlier* 
C^ranitie rocks, whldh eoTer the western part of the 
area, rfiov a great variation In their fowa, texture, and 
degree of foliation which led to a controversy regard-
ing their origin* Hacket (18?B) and Oldhan (1393) have 
noted that Abu massif (including i t s nel^bcurhood 
granite) i s composed of higW-y feldspathlc gneisses* 
Later, Ooulson (1933) reached a conclusion that the 
granites around Abu are fomed as a result of maigBatic 
Intrusion In Aravalli and l^ eV l^ systems* However, In the 
recent past, laany workers (N* 2:rlshnaiBoorthy, 1974 
and r.ukherji and Murleedharan, 1975, etc.) have reported 
the occurrence of two different types of CTanites in the 
area* They nlso opined that l?rlnpura granite i s partly 
metasomatio la origin* 
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FIG. 1 
Previous vorkera have not done detailed and eye-
t«ssatle study of the granites. The mueher of grrmite 
types in the area and their origin have been a subject 
of controversy• 1?he piweent study* based on extensive 
fieldtrork and det?iil«d petrographie observations* re-
solved the granitic rooks of the area into gi»i«>tieally 
four different types. 
FIIYSIOOailFHY 
Abu Hoad i s looated in the southeast of Mount Abu 
in Birohi district Hajasthan* fhe area of study i s en-
compassed within 72«43*B - 72»48»1? lon^^tudes ai^ 
24*'26*N - 24®35*N Intitudee ai^ covers approximately 
40 sq* miles. It l i e s about 850 feet above the mean 
sea-level . The area i s accessible by both railway l ine 
ruming from AJaer to Ahmedabad and aain military road 
from Ajmer to Ahmedabad iihieh pasaes throa^ Abu Hoad 
region. Other good roads are those from Kount Abu to 
Abu Road an)^  4bu Road to Ambaji. 
fhe only river of the area i s Banas which flows 
throuf^ the central part of the area in northeast to 
southwest direction, ^any tributaries flowing down the 
slope disoharge into this Banas river. These streams 
fbUB deoidjntio pattei« of draiaagft wa& fXov oaly during 
t i e ehort raLny e^ason. 
The Ar«a i s {ssen^raXl;^ a plain laoA and has a eold 
and dry elifflata* In addltlont a iliort rainy oaason with 
approximately 20 inohes annual rainfall IntenreneB then* 
A e l^ i f ioant portion of the area i s seen to be eorered 
with ooltivationt treesi and hush jun^ee. frees l ike 
Kim* ?lpal» l^ ango and Babul are eosBBOn. 
Thoui^ p oonelderable part of the area Is ooTered 
by alluYlmi* Banaa river and i t s main trlbutaTies proTlde 
excellent exposures of granltM along their oouree* 
Besides these* base of a eontlnaous Kountain ehaln in 
tlie northern part of the area ax^ feir ieoXated h i l l s 
and ridges provide good roek ezpomires for study and 
oolleotion of saaples* 
Fliai) WORK 
Field voxk near Abu Bond was oarried out in the 
early part of 1978. An area of about 40 sq. miles was 
mapped, survey of India topographic sheets No8.45D/9-15 
on one ineh to a mile scale were used as base maps* 
Oineii the arta i s plain m& l i e s in th« iralley* 
a greater part i s ooverad by aXlttviwi# HoireT«rf good 
expoeires aloog the eourse of rlTers and Iheir txDm-
taries ar« seen* traverse vera taken along these UTers 
to oolleet data find saaples. I^ etr isolated hi l l s and 
ifidges vere also of important attention. Contaote were 
costly covered with thiek alluTius* Hoveirer» eontaet 
relationship was studied at a few locations where 
oontaots were obserred. 
CHAPT'BR - I I 
OTOLOGY OF Tim ARM 
Th© ar«a Abu Hoadt fonao a part of eoathwtet 
e x t r m l t y of Delhi synellnorluiB vitxmtm grmaltmm oeoar 
In eontaot with a var ie ty of metRaorpMe roekst of 
undoubtedly Freesmbxlan age* Heron (1917)« Couleon 
(1933) t Sharma (1936) and ®ioi^ (1938) oonalder «ie meta-
eedlaests of the area to be anicdi older» belonging to 
Ajabgasli sexies of Delhi eye ten. Couleon (1933)* while 
napping the whole erstwhile airohi State* haa divided 
AJabgaxii fssnsatione into three different unite aa ehown 
in Table I* Aceording to hiai the ({ktartBitee iHliieh 
oeoar in t h i s a:^a do not reaeiBble the saeeive tpar te i tee 
of Alwar eeriest as envisaged curl ier by Heron (1917)* 
I t i e genez^tlly agreed ^ a t these netonoxphio rooks 
were subjeeted to repeated defbrmations sinoe thegr Hbznied 
asaooiated with or followed by a amnber of aoidio and 
ba^io igneous intzusions* Coulson (1933)* however* has 
establiahad a ocmiplete stratigraphio eecpoaoe of the area 
which i s given in Table ! • His sueoession has been adopted 
by many worker l ike Krl8hn?»ftoorthy (1973)» Banaopadhyay and 
Mukhupndhyay (1974), rukherji and Flurleedharan (1976) and 
Ramohandran and Bandopadhyay (1975) who have worked i n 
different parta of the Sirohi fitate* 
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Tabl« I* Stratigmplilo 80(|u«no«i of Slrohi Stat* afttr 
CottlBon, 1995* 
Aga Fomatlon 
Post Malanl latmalTaa Dolexlta dykaa 
:alanl Suit Dolarltae* granite*quarlB and 
faldapaz' porphyriea 
Hhyolltea 
lAar §y8Mt« 
Post irinpara but 
Pre-Malanl I&txueiyea 
BaaaXtst PSTToxanltaa* 
dolaxlteet gabbroa and 
0odalita«-83reni t as • 
i?ost-T)«lhl bat ??«• 
Malani Intiuslvas Krinpura gz^anitoa 
Poat-Dalhi but Pre-
?rinp)xrB, Intruaivaa Bolerlta dykes 
Delhi ayattt (Ajabgavh series) Oalo-gneisesff Oaloiphyms & Ifiaeetoaes 
Miea aobiets* phyllites» 
shales ete* Quartsites 
AravaUi eystiu 
Iiiiaeatoaes* Max1>le8» 
Caleiphyres* Oaloio rooks sto* QuartBit98» 
Miea Bohiits* phyllitssf 
slates a&d shales* 
Contemporaneous roloaniee 
C r^its and oonglonerates 
H«eently, Seaai, Pat«l and l^ eife (1978) observed and 
argued that the ronkm n«ar 4bu Hoad ar« putrologieaXly 
more ooiaplex aad the i r aiuei^al aeeewblage suggests t h e i r 
iseta2!iorphisi& under pyroxene graxmXite faoles itidloatlag 
an anhydreme or dry eondition. On the basis of the 
above obeervationst they ccnoltided that the rocks of 
l^e area are maoh. older; Ax^valli o r even ea r l i e r in 
age* 
During the field investigations for the present 
e t u ^ t outcrops of qaartsiteBt a ica schinte and calo 
gneiRses were mm. along the ©jntact with sadnpttra 
granites (Fig, 2 ) . A br ief description of these rocks 
i s given belov* 
cPARTZlgiai The rook occurs as aaqy disconnected lense* 
shfiped bodies extending from Ksii to Chandravati and 
are generally ecmflned at the contact of granites and 
laetasediraents* Heron and Qhoi^ (1973) assigned thoa 
to Alvar ser ies but Besai* Patel and Kexii (1978) suggest* 
ed that they are not connected iritSi the Delhi deposits. 
Xn hand spedsien they appear as breeciated dherty 
fl^artsites* The breooiation which i s fraqaent in such 
Quartsites a l l along the contact indicate fault ing. 
Coulson (1933) observed i t to be a revBTtte f o i l t . 
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A few (|uartsBlte bands ve?9 tr&etd wiii&iii th« 
foliated ooar9« biotltn granite where thi^ shofw perfect 
eoncordanoet their strike i s parallel to the foliation 
trend of the granitee. Thin seotioa study of suda 
(marteitea eiMhit a highly delbzned nature of the 
quarts gz^ns . 
MICA 8CHIgTSt» The schists are exposed netir Manparf 
they grade into foliated ooarse Moti te grmite in the 
south. The strike of schist i s parallel to the A>liation 
of gi^uoite* 
Under the ialorosoope» the sdi ist shows hands of 
quarte alternating with thin ssica hondst mostly museoTite 
with subordinate biotite# Hear contact with granite, 
they are profusely intruded by thin quarts veins• Hear 
Tilwara TUlage* granite encloses a thick band of laica 
sohiat which becomes gradually more conpact as one 
approaches l^e granite. Sue^ gradational contact rela* 
tionship suggests a netasoiaatie origin of the granites. 
CALG GmtBB'K^t'" Th9 rock fonas the upper most division 
of A^abgai^ series (Couleon, 1933). Desai, Patel and 
Herh (1973) have recognised them as oalc-^granulitos• 
Exposures of midh. rocks are seen i n the northeastern 
part of the area* also between Sui and Ohandravatl towards 
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»aflt of Abu Hoad. I t mnelofiea elongatiid lenso^llkft 
Gtttoropa of quartsltes along tho oo&taot with granitio 
maaa* The ganei^ trend of theat gneiaaio roeka la 
H38H • S38W with a ataap dip towarfta south. Tha gaalaa 
haa boea foXdad into a synclinal atruoture aa obaarrad 
by Goulaon (1933) vho haa dra^n a eroaa aactlon f&loag 
an JwW lina paasing through Manpur. 
The rook ehowe thick gnaiaaio b&nda in •arloua 
ahadaa of gT9f* ?hf sinarals eonatituting the gaidaat 
aa obaarrad undar tho Blorosoopa are mainly ealcita 
(51«4J=) and quartjs (42#6fT) with subordinata anount of 
mioa8» plagioolasaa and apatita. 
SRAjriTio masn 
The mo^or part of tha araa» particularly tha vaatam 
portion (?ig . 1) la oeeuplad by th© Irlnpura granitaa» 
their contact vith metaaadisaata roughly trends NH - 9V« 
Hack at (1889) vaa among the earliest vorkers vho 
gi^e an account of the granitea of the area ia hie prog* 
rasa report* He haa opined that the granite fom a part 
of a wide rmige of gneiaaea which are highly porphyrltic 
and feldapathic ia nature* A feir yeara later, Oldhaa 
(1893) reported that the grfionitea are h l ^ l y feldapathic* 
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easslve aad oiyetallin** Coalaoa (1933) hae sataitted 
n eompr^h9tmtV9 report of hl0 woxfc to the Oeologloal 
fHir^ ey of Isadla In ifl&l^ he eaphafdced that Alw aaaslf 
jforme a grept bathoUth that had intruded at or imder 
the junotioB of Aravalli aM Delhi ayetems* He further 
assigned the granites with i t s aeeoapanying aplites 
and pegnatites a post-Delhi hat pre«l9alani age* 7ahle I 
ehovs the stratigraphie position of i?rinpura granite 
as suggested by CouXeon (1933)* 3hazma (1953) has ob* 
serred the similarity between ^ijnpura granites and 
KalaBi granites to mxdh an extent that one ean oonfUse 
between the two* ne« howewert agrees that '^^npura 
granite i s post^Delhi and pre-Viadhyan in age* 
Heron (1945)t working on Krlnpura granites in the 
northwestern flank of the Delhi synellnoriw has observ-
ed the intrusion of granites in two different fbxBsf 
as "sheet oonplez** and as the "massiwe stooks"* Aeoord* 
ing to hiBi they grade into saoh other but i t i s pro* 
b ^ l e that the injection of sheet type nass took plaoe 
during the aotiwe folding nowec^ents whereas bosses arose 
B(»aewhat later under DO re quiesoent conditions* 
Around 1970» a number of workers from Geologieal 
Bunrey of India have worked on different parts of the 
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Brlnpura grasdlte* All of th€® h&te reported baeioally 
tiro types of granitest one aaipatic and ol^er metaeo* 
natie in origin* Kukherjl and ^furleedharan (1976) 
have studi(»d the struotural relations of the granites 
of llount Abu as a «hole and eontiluded that hroadly 
there are two different types of gnoiites of different 
generations • an earlier anateetio faoiee and a later 
IntrasiTe faoies* The intzuslTe granite* that oo&sti-
tutes central part of Aba massif» has been snplaoed 
along the eore of an ieoolinnl fold fozned by the 
•arlier gneisses which i s stax^nal to the intrusive 
granite* Besides these two typesf a third '^pe lAiioh 
i s hybrid in nature also ead^ts between the two* They 
p7Dposed a sequence of #T«ttts involved l a tbe formation 
of Abu massif (Table 2}* 
Table 2* l^ents iBvolved in the amplaoei»ent of Abu massif, (After K^herji and Murleedharan, 1^76) 
5rd Kagmatie Pulse 
Sheaxlng 
2nd Magmatio pulse 
Ketamorphiflot 
lat Ha^atic pulse 
Youngest acid porphyries and 
rhyolites 
Plutonio aotivity and uplifting 
of larger granites 
Gneisses 
Oranitisation of the metapeHtes* 
migmatites and anateetie granites 
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ErishneoROorthy (I"???) and Boidopathyay and 
Kukhupadhyay (1974) &lso belieY« that marginal graaltos 
aipund Alto aaesif ar« Beta»>Batio vhereae eentral 
portion ia undoul^tadly of aa^atio origin* 
Abu Hoad arim vast hoit«V9T, not stu'^led in dttal l 
by any noxker in the pastt therafora tha aetaal aimbar 
of intrusions of granitas and ^ « l r petrography haira 
rnnainad oontxovarsial* 
In the area under etiidyt the granites are Tory 
hateiX)geneou8 in nature with a TarlabXe texture* eoloar* 
and fflineral ooaposition* Thus based on the field rela-
tionship and coupled irith laboratory investigations* 
four distinotly different types of granites were dtoi-' 
phered in the area* They tkre foliated coarse biot i te 
granite* nonfi)liated hornblende granite* foliated fine 
biot i te granite and nonfoliated eoarse biot i te granite. 
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OIUPTIR - I I I 
QWrnMsIBim MAP OF ASfJ HOAB AH2A 
The G«ologieaI map (Fig* 2) ehowe tho dlstxllmtion 
of granites of different types in tSie area* The^ ooeur 
in eontaot with Ajabgaiii eerles of Delhi eysten* Field 
and petzographie oheervatione indioate nultlpXe j^ases 
of deformations that hare taken pXaoe probably assooiat* 
ed with suooessiTe intrusions* 
Fi£^re 2 indicates that tbe ibliated ooarae biot i te 
granite oeeupies the eastern part of ^ e area and extends 
towards Hnngthala in the west* The granite attains e 
h i ^ degree of foliation along eontaots w l ^ the country 
rocks in the east as observed at a few plaoes (vis* 
along Banas river near Hanpur* near Iteiami and in the 
east of Aba Hoi^)* The trend of foliation at s u ^ places 
shows significant parallel iss with the strike of the 
ooYmtry rooks* It la found that along Banas river (Near 
Manpur)t approaching the contact the schist becomes hard 
and grades into h i ^ l y foliated coarse biot i te gmii te* 
Thin sections of rooks fzom such sones show ttie occurrence 
of large eoaount of coarse tabular aaB(K>vite in granites* 
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Th« sehiflt OB tim oth*F hnnfl ar« eoiirB« itith Axe^ sfl 
amount of <^artB» Also at i3ti9 eastern tlojak of the Banas 
river eone intexbandlng relationi^lp of granites and 
flohir^t hae been obeerred. i^rtlier» seven&l band-like 
traces of the oountry xooks* fbr esimple lenses of 
quartsites and bands of phylXites are not uneaiunon vithia 
the foliated coarse biot i te granite* The general trend 
of these enelaTee i s parallel to the foliation of the 
granites and Hieir oontaet i s of gmdational t^ture* In 
the east of Aba Hoad, metasediaients are in oonflrmity 
with the foliation of gi^nltes* The presonoe of 
breeoiatAd eherty qoartsite a l l along the oontaet indi-
cate fsuiting* Aeoording to Coulson (1935)* i t i s a 
reverse fault* 
The relationship of the foliated coarse biotite 
granite vith nonfioliated ecmrere hon^lends granite i s 
not clear as the contact of Hie tiro types i e concealed 
with thick alluviuBt apparently derlTcd froa nearby high 
ffiountains composed of aonfoliated hornblende granite* 
How«Ter» the contact i s probably sharp as inferred by 
the oooarrenoe of the two types of granites* shoving no 
varLationt ozay 30 meters apart* 
Field observations suggest that the nonfoliated 
coarse granite has intruded into the foliated coarse 
ts 
Motlte gi%iiite{ their eo&taot hae bft«n obe«rr«d to be 
vexy Bharp* Howerart foliated eoaree biot i to grapaito 
oontaot ia enzldied with meooTite eaA appoar 
rather whitish. 
Honfoliated honblende granites oooai?y the northern 
part of the area where i t fonne the eoutheaotem part 
of Abii massif* It i s ooax«e grained* pinlc in colour 
and nonfoliated but exhibit a perfect lineation naxfced 
by the parallel alignment of mafio eonetituents* The 
trend of lineation in granite shoirs variation along the 
oontaot I i t Taries from H20«7? in the eastern part to 
H5"1? in the south and plunges vith Tariable amount towards 
33V direction* tn the southern part of the outerop 
(near Tilvara) where this granite oeour in oontaot with 
foliated ooarse biotite granite, ^^e lineations in non» 
foliated hornblende granite i s found to oit aeross the 
foliation plane of foliated ooarse b iot i te granite* auoh 
relationship between the two types of granites suggests 
a younger age of nonfoliated hornblende granite* A few 
weLn-like intrusioiui of foliated fine grained biotite 
granite are seen in the west of tteexni* 
Honfoliated hornblende granite i s also ezoosod in 
the southern part where i t i s surrounded by the other 
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%hX99 typm of g»mit«s» foXiatad eonnie lbiotit« granit* 
id th« north* foIiat«d fin* Motite granite in th« ir«8t» 
and nonfoliat9d ooame granit« la the cast* 7h«ir 
nutual intrusive relationship show that i t i s intxuded 
hy the jjteliated fine b iot i te granite aM nonfoliated 
ooarse granite. 
Foliated fine biot i te gsranite oeeurs at two plaoes* 
one in the eoul^ of TilVi<^ ra and the o^er near Eemo 
where i t fbxns a xld r^e towards vest of nonfoliated 
hornblende granite* The trend of lineatioa in this 
granite, Ml-SSW, i e parallel to the lineation trend of 
nonfoliated homblend granite* I t s contact with hornblende 
granite i s sharp and sinoe i t intmdes nonfbliated 
hornblende granite netir 0i&eTni« i t i e evident that the 
foliated fine biotite granite i s jrouager* This granite 
i s also seen to have intruded into the foliated coarse 
biot i te granite towards south of Tilwara. The lineatioas 
of foliated fine biot i te granite have a diseordant re» 
lationship with the fbliation plane of foliated ooarse 
b iot i te granite* 
Honfollated coeree granite has intruded into both 
the foliated eoarse biot i te granite and nonfoliated 
hornblende granite* I t ie exposed mainly in the southern 
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part of th« area around Bexuo and iCsaroo vilXa4S0B. Tho 
rook oan nasily be reoogBised In the f ie ld as big 
feldspar eryatale are eeea on the mirtmee of the out-
erops* Kaetem contact with foliated ooarae biot i te 
granite i s sharp and appears to be faulted* ^hridenoe of 
fault i s se«ti biy the deTelopsent of siliekeasides on 
nonfbliated eoarse granites at oontaet. Jlnother snail 
oireular outorop of this grmite in the north of Tilirara 
oooars as intzusion into the horoblende granite* Their 
relationship* hoverert vith the f i l iated fine biotite 
granite has not been established in the field* The 
nonfbliated eoarse granite i s probably younger as i t 
lacks any foliation* 
The southemaoat extension of nonfoliated eoarse 
gr^inite oeour in eontaet vith Delhi metastdiaeste and 
i s a faulted oontaot* 
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CHAPTBH - IV 
P^aDMGT OF THU ORASITKS 
A, LITIIOLOCy OF 'SVy CRMlVSim 
Four different types of grazdtea vere reoognised 
in the f i e ld . Th^ were diffexentiated on the ti&BiB of 
texture and mineral 0(»npoBition» Field ooeurreaoe and 
the megasoopio deeoription of the granites are giren 
belov* 
(A) Foliated Coarse Biotite Oranitei^ The granite 
occurs in shades of grey* I t ranges fToa leediuB to coarse 
in grain siee and exhibit a mazfced fbliation which i s 
•ersr nuch pronounced near the contact* The rock away 
from the contact sboirs very weak foliation and i s <K»-> 
paratively ecxnpact* The general trend of foliation i s 
RI^ W^SW with a steep dip towards south* 
CuartSt orthoclp.ee, microcline and plagioelese 
constitute the important essential lainesrals* Biotite 
and cruseoTite, •aiying in relative proportion, also occur 
in the rock* Concentration of plagioclase renders a 
and 
grey colour to the rock* Iron ore,^sphene are iaport-
ant accessories* 
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TezturaXlyt th« granite Is quite hetexogeneofue and 
BhatfB gnelflslo* at pXacM aoigen etraotuireaf tbe bouaAaiy 
between the two types i s gnidatlonal in nature* Koat of 
the porphyroblaats In acugen type are eonposlte and 
ooneist of qtiartSt orthoolase* mlorooIine» and plagiooXase 
whereas in the gneieeic type^ the pure quarts bands are 
alternately ananged with mixed feldspar^quarts bands* 
Biotite* museoTlte and other maflo oo&stiibuents show 
orientation pamllel to these bands as a result of which 
a pronounced foliation i s seen in this t^ rpe of granite* 
(b) l^onfoliated Hornblende granitei«» The grenite i s 
uniformly ooaree grained with perfect liniation* The 
TOck i s pinkish in colourf this i s attributed to the 
dosiinanoe of miorocline in the rook* Grains of niero* 
oline ranging in eiee froa 0*5 - 1 * 5 osi* are seen on the 
siTfaee of the outcrop* QuartSt plagloolase and biot i te 
are other prinary minerals* Hornblende i s ubiguitousf 
g«ierally i t i s cluetered with biotite* nagnetitet sphene* 
Bircon* and apatite* The oecurrenne of m«»fie oinerals 
in the form of auoh thick oriented clusters i s a unique 
and distinct feature of the granite of this type* 
Aerially» i t shows Variation in compoaition as the 
percentage of mafic constituents i s higher in northeast 
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of RildiikAsh whereas plagloolnne domlnateBia the granites 
towards the eouthezn part. 
(o) foliated ?ine Biotite granitei- I t 1« a pink eolour^ 
ed fin»»graiBed granite doBinantly oompoeed of qoartB* 
mioroeline* pl&gioolase and Moti te , Ortiioolase and 
miorooline perthite ocoar in subordinate iBBount. Bpidote 
i s a common ferroaagneeian* Other minerals identified^ 
include opaque iron ox^st sphene^ sircont apatite and 
oaloite. 
Quarts and feldspar Ibzm bands* Vio&t of the grains 
in them ^o« elongation parallel to the foliation* 
Biotite packed with other ferromagnesians foxm thin 
elongated clusters* Lineation eadiibited by then are 
close trending almost north-south with a pluge into the 
south* 
A coarser variety of this granite i s found towards 
south of Tilwara vi l lage where the rock, though similar 
in £4iysieal appearance* shows coi;iparatively thicker bands 
under the microscope* fftaall amount of c a l d t e i s commonly 
found in this type of grenite* 
(d) |f9I^IoHftW gff^ yg? gygp^ty- The gmMte i s extremely 
coarse grained* Crystals of microoline ar@ shown out on 
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the outcrops* These BiicrocUne oryetals are l a z ^ and 
•ary in siee from 1 am* to as big as 8 om* (longest axis) 
t)uartB and biotlte oeour in the ground nana betwem these 
phenoorysts* Iron ores and other aoeessorjr minerals 
are olustured with prismatic biotite ozystnls and 
envelope the miorooline phenoQzysts* Few thin qaarts 
•idna are seen to out across the phenoorysts* Small 
inclusions of mafic minerals have been observed vithin 
these phAoorysts. 
The granite oonspioaously laoke any foliationf 
howeTer» a weak lineation i s masked by the slight 
elongation of mioroolines and parallel orientation of 
t^e biot i te crystals* The g«ieral trend of lineation i s 
^1^¥BW which i s discordant to the foliation of the 
foliated coarse biot i te granite. 
The eastern contact irith foliated coarse biotite 
granite near Bamui appears to be faulted as evideneed 
by the deyelopments of perfect silickensides on a few 
samples of this granite* Brecciation due to fwilting i s 
also common in both types of granite at the contact* 
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B . MODAL AliALYBIQ 
Potrologlcal study of the grant tea was earriedi out 
to different iate the various types of granites and to 
determine the extent to which the petrolOftlcal study 
corrohorat«B the field ohservatlons, 
OrpJLn count iaf»thod of Chayee (1956) tms eppHed to 
deteiBilne the variat ion In mineral composition and the 
re la t ive proportion of varioue ralneralB In the different 
typps of granites- Staining of K-feldepar vtm done 
uelng Keith 's (1939) method. Cover g^aee was removed 
f rem the thin seotlone ai^ eiEoeee balefsss waa washed away 
with xylol . The eeotione were cleaned with alcohol and 
dried and were placed upon a plast ic dish containing 
concentrated hydrofluoric a d d . The acid fumes wex^ 
allowed to attack the section for about a minute then the 
eectlons were lamerBed in an aciueoue solution of fodium 
Cobal t ln l t r l te fbr 5 minutes. The s l ides were removed 
from the immei^ion and were washed gently in cold water 
end allowed to dxy. ^'ith th i s t r e a t a^ i t , potaseium 
feldspar assumes a bright lemon-yellow colour In ordinary 
l igh t and i s easily d i f^ t in^ i^ed from quarta and un-
twined plagioelases. 
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About 10 to 15 thin BOctlonR of ench t jpe of greinlte 
were studied* The modal eompodltlon of the granltea i s 
given In Table 3 . 
Table 3 showe that there 1? not much s lu l l a r i t y in 
the re la t ive proportions of minerals between the various 
tsrpPB. ToHated coarse b lo t i t e granite contains fa i r ly 
his^ percent of plagioolase (13«4f^) tfhereas in the other 
tjrpes, i t i s less than 9^J the nonfoliated hemblende 
granite containing the l eas t amount. Other signifieant 
difference i s in "^eir quarts and K-feldspar contents* 
Foliated fine b io t i te f^ranite in contrast to nonfoliated 
coarse granite i s r i d i in quarts and poorer in K-feldsper. 
Non-*foliated hemblende granite has nearly equal propor-
tions of quarts and potash feldspar in addition to l i t t l e 
hornblende that i s ubiquitous in th i s type* Biot i te , 
thoui:^ cosmon to a l l types, ±B re la t ively h i ^ e r in non-
foliated coarse grfisiite and foliated coarse b lo t i t e 
granite* l^uscovitet next in abundance to b lo t i t e cons t i -
tu te about 7^ in foliated coarse b lo t i t e granite but i t 
i s Inoking in the other types* Besides these, variation 
in accessory ainemlB i s also noti'^ed in the different 
types of fjranltep. The noAal vaLiep of quiirts, ariliofslase, 
a l h i t e , recalcilated to 1007f» for the various types, are 
Plotted on quartB-orthoclase-alhite ternary diagraros 
(Pig. 3 ,4 ,5 ,6) . 
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KoBt of the plots for foliated coare© biot i te g»mite 
fal l arounA the centre of th«» triangular diagras (Fig ,3) . 
However* fire out of fourteen points are located on or 
near cfuartB-orthoelaee t i e l ine . In reapeot to their 
locations in the field* i t haa been observed that samples 
collected at or near the contact with Ajabgarh forna* 
tions have .greater aaount of ?lagioolaaes} this i s pro-
bably due to the replacercmt of orthoclaaet as indicated 
by thin section study. Samples collected at a distance 
tr<m the contact contain very l i t t l e or no plagloelaae 
and thus their plots f a l l on tiuarte^orthoclaae t i e line* 
Hovfever their pattern of distribution in both the :n.elds 
hii^ ii temperature z«gion and loir temperature trough on 
'^artas-orthoclase-albite diagram of James and Heetilton 
(1969)* This m^estf! that gz^nite vas formed at h i # 
temperature condition in which moBt of the plagiodase crystals 
were replaced by potash feldspars. 
Plots of nonfoliated hornblende ^^ranlte are concen-
trated within a linear tract near quartB-orthodase t i e 
l ine (Fig.4) and corresponds to the high temperature 
re^on on diagrns of James and Hamilton (1969) • Ttds 
indicates that the rook was fozsied comparatively at high 
temperature with continously dinnging composition of the 
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licfttlds that tomad I t (Tut t le . 1948) • 
Fine grained granite i s rloh In quartz with T^rlabl© 
ttDount* of plagioclaee* Total potash feldspar, howevert 
does not exceed 3!R^  (average) • Thus, t he i r plots on 
the qtiartz-albite-orthoolaBe diagram l i e mostly in the 
quartz field {Fig*5)t jus t above A-B l i n e , the l ine 
separating quartz field from feldspar field (Tut t le , 
1946). In conslstanoe with Ta t t l e ' s observation (1948) 
plots of foliated fine b lo t i t e granite indicate ocHspara* 
t ively h i ^ twBperature in the early stages of oxysta* 
l l l z a t i o n . The erys ta l l lza t ion history of th i s granite 
may be inferred as folloirsi cfuartz e rys ta l l i z i^ at the 
i n i t i a l stage while feldspars remained in the melt* As 
"tti© l iauid cooled, the composition of the melt shifted 
towards A-B line* As soon as i t toudied the A-B curve, 
the feldpsar started t o crys ta l l ize and then the melt 
followed the A-B boundary towards z?dnii8UB temperature 
oomposition (M) where a l l the remaining liquid may have 
e rys ta l l l zed . 
P lo ts of nonfoliated eoarse granite are seen to 
f i l l within the feldspar fleldi they are scattered ra ther 
5 0 K - F E L D S P A R PLAGIOCLASE 
5 T E R N A R Y D I A G R A M OF QU ART Z - PL AG I OC L A SE 
POTASH F E L D S P A R M O D A L V A L U E S FOR FOLIATED 
f\Ul B I O T I T E G R A N I T E . 
F I G . 
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than concentrated around a point (Fig, 6 ) , ThcdLr mean 
eoncentx^tion point l e probably far away from the silni* 
•iin temperature point (M) on Tuttle*a (1948) diagrai . 
The temperature of c iys ta l l i sn t ion of t h i s ^nPanlte was 
probably higher and the melt frcsn which i t i s derived 
wae r ich in potash feldspar on coolingt fraotlonatioii of 
K-»feld8par may have taken place. The path of orysta-
I l l i z a t i o n of the laelt was ra ther curved because of the 
1 iapl laat lone Introduced by the solid solution of a lb i t e 
I and orthoclaee (Tut t le , 1948), >Tien l iquid composition 
reached the boundary A-B, quartz started to c iy s t a l l i e e 
t 
and then the melt moved towards !< where a l l the three 
crystal l ized simultaneously* 
Modal values of quartz-orthoclafie-albite of the types 
of gx^ualtee were superimposed on ntre€^iesen*8 (1964) 
• CTlftsslflcation Sch*rae (Pig . 7 ) . Flirure 7 indicates that 
fol iated coarse b io t i t e granite has a wide range of com-
position! I t Varies from quarts ^iwnite to alkal i syenite* 
and monzogranite type. 
Plots of nonfoliated hornblende graxilte rou^a i^ly 
corresponds to alkal i granite which suggests the un i -
formity In mineral composition of th i s grani te . In 
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oontrasta foliated tintt b io t l t e granite i s hetezogeneous 
am t he i r plots l i e in quartz granite, a lka l i granits 
I 
«ttd sf9nogTecaite fields* Honfoliated ooaz^e gnmite 
i s rich in potash feldspar with variable amounts of 
plagioolas** the eompoeition* thae« imnges from alkal i 
I 
granite to syenogx^mite, 
C, TT?mmi73 AND STRU0TUR15S 
fol ia ted Ooarse Bioti te Gmnitet 
About 20 thin seotiona of ^ i e type were studied 
under the aicroaeone. fhe granite sJiows wide nan^e of 
texture whioh varies from weak to strongly foliated type. 
H l ^ l y foliated t: Pe generally occur a t the contacts 
whereas weakly foliated rooks ohartiotrlse the central 
part of the gx^nitlo outcrop* An intermediate type show-
ing augen tsxt^are i s located betueen the two* 
Highly foliated gi^inites inffiiidiately at the contact 
show bands of quarts which often terminates along fo l ia -
tion at short distfunoe* Quarts grains are ocmree in 
s ise and show elongation; they occur as bands paral le l 
to the fol iat ion (Pig* B). Feldspars, consiatljig of 
orthoelaee, plagioclaae ana a l i t t l e raicrocline, are 
arranged between these bands of quartz, k few small 
bands of e»u?=irtz are seen to oocir within the feldspar 
bands* Biot i te with conRlderablo arount of rouscovite 
are mainly confined within feldspars jus t at or nmir con-
tac t with the quartz bands* Plagioolases are coarse end 
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Tig. 8. Bands of eoarse grained quarts in vhidi 
a f«v big <marts oxystals ahow elongation. 
ja 
subhedral in ehapp; moat of then are untwinned and ehoir 
a l tomt ion (Pig. 9) • H«plae«aent of K-faldspar by 
plai^oolase le Been in a few saBpIee. 
SaffiPlas of the granit«?8 oolleet^d away firoa the 
contact show eoigen s t raoture (Fig,10). Porphyrohlasto 
are of e(»poeite type and coneist of mioroelinet ortho<* 
oXaee end plagioolaeies* The gmeznl elongation in por-
phyroblaste i e popallel to the fbliation* Bands of 
qunrte* which were prc^inent in the h l # l y foliated type 
of gran i te , are thin and often enoloee the feldspar 
porphyroblaate eihibi t ing an augen structure (^g» 10), 
Blot i te and muscoyite (occur in the sane faflhion as 
obserred in the hli^ly foliated type) show preferred 
orientation* 
Intensi ty of fol iat ion decreapee far ther away from 
the contact; the central part com^risee a weakly foliat-» 
ed variety of granite, generally with a coarse grained 
texture* Quarta forme epindle l ike aggregatesj the 
a|Vangament of these aggregation of quartz and felds >ars 
grains together with preferred orientation of nloa flnkes 
Imparts a planar fol iat ion to the rook* Tost of the 
grains in quartz aggregation are polygonal having t r i p l e 
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Fig* 9« Untviaaed plagioclase above alteration. 
Fig. 10* Banils of (^arts enclose porphyroblwst 
•hovlag aagen toxture. 
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point ;}unotlonB (Plg.11) eadiibitlng a moeaic t«xtur© 
which probably Indleate r«eryfltalliaatioo of quarte In 
the rock. 
Shoarlng efteot i s frequently seen an a r e s i l t of 
which aome quarts Bjai most fcldai^rs are fractured along 
%h9 raine:ml boundaries. The effect of shearing i s more 
prevalent in the granites which occur a t the contact 
with country roc^s. Orthoclaees are highly fractured 
along cleavages. Other InDortant feature, to be observed 
under the nioroseopet i s the intrasion of vein-like 
quarts into "Uie rocks. The grains of in t ius ive quarte 
are comparatively najich finer and cat across quarte bands* 
and the porphyroblaets of feldspars (Fig . 3,10) along 
various direction©. This indicates the s i l i c i f l ca t ion 
of the granites after crystalliaiatlon. ntaall flakes of 
b io t i t e and oniscovite are sMn to be present within the 
mmeroue veins, cutting the porohyroblasts. This fe^^ture 
i s more pronounced in the rocks in contact with the younger 
grani tes . 
1 I t appears that the granite was subjected to s t ress 
i^ich resulted in the folding of the rook associated 
i 
with the development of foliation. This is further 
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Fig.11, Quarte eryatals exhibiting tRoealc teactar«< 
Flg«12. Tifo generations of qiuartej coarse and 
fine. 
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X 
Indicated by the shearing of feldspars and quarts as 
obserred xmder the mlcrosoope. Relationshio of ths 
•elns of fine grained quart a and mamU flakes of b io t i t s 
indicate that the s i l ic i f loat ion had taknn plaee after 
the deformation as indicated by the undefomed nature 
of the veins. 
yfonfoliatgd Hornblende Granitf 
The nonfoliated hornblende granite is a coarse 
grained rock with porphyritic texture. Phenociysts of 
nicroelins and quart* are mirroonded by fine matrix com-
posed of quarts* pla^ioolaBe« biotitst hornblende and 
1 I 
other accessory minerals* 
Quarts in the rock i s of two generations (Fig,12), 
the earlier one (primnry quarts) coarse and occur 
as aggregations. Such ag<5regation8 are generally equal 
in e l se . A few grains in the aggregation are anhedral 
in shape and are n^eared. A general orientation of a l l 
quarts aggregations parallel to the preferred orientation 
exhibited by mafic constituent i s observed under the 
microscope* Later generation quarts are fine grained, 
they appear in the rock as fine matrix eneireling as well 
as intruding the phenoorysts of microcline and quarts* 
There i s a distinct uniformity in their s lse and 
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Fig. 15* Intergxotrth of plagloolaa* and microcline 
ehotrin^; pare l le l tvin leaBeUa** 
Fig. 14* Clu0t«ilng of b lo t i td and hornblende in 
the fofm of thiek elongated aggregation. 
} 
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I 
Follfited "^ine Biotlte Oi^.nite 
This tyi>e of granite ehcw similarity with the ft)-
Hated eoaree b io t i t e gi^nite in texture but i s oon* 
paratively fine grained and eontaina fa i r ly h i i^er anount 
of quartz» Thin bands of quartz are al tematiTely 
arxanged with nixed bands oonlaining relat ively excess 
aosount ot feldspars with sons b io t i t e and epidote* 
Iiike the other types, quarts oocars into two dia-
1 I 
t i ne t foms-eoarse and f ine . Coaree grained qpiarts fbrms 
eontimious bands in whloh most of the grains possess 
polygonal contact which probably indicates reorystal l lza* 
tion of quartz (Fig. 15). Fine grained quarts are younger 
in age as they are seen to have intruded across the bands. 
1!he feldspar grains are also traversed by thin veins of 
fine framed quartz (Fig. 15). Moat of the grains of 
mloiroslins c^ ow stringezs of quartz within then. Grains 
of such fine grained quartz are ax^edral and are fa i r ly 
uniform in s ize . 
Plagioclases sad orthoclares are generally altered 
vhsreae mioroclines are oonmoiiLy unaltered and are 
p e r t h i t i c . Biotite* epidote ar^! iron ores foxn thin 
discontinuous bands within the feldspar bands. Sphsns* 
zircon and other ninsrals are also associated with these 
bands. 
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Flg»15» Coarse polygonal quartz arranged in bands 
shoving reeryBtallissation. 
Pig#16, Plagioclasft oiyetal trav«rae« by fine grained 
variety of quartz. 
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Honfollatf>d Ooarge tlrnnite 
I t iB a very ooarae fjrained porpfcyritio rockf big 
phenoorsrata of aloroollna are nttt in a ooaraa grained 
giound maBe of quart St plagioolaae and bio t i t a* 
Mieroolinas vhieli oeour as large phenoeryata ar« 
Kflnerally anhedral in aha pa. They are travarsed by 
BEunaroua 7eine (Fig* 17}| quartz* raioroeline and a few 
biot i te flakaa eonatitute the vein material. Phenocryeta 
of miorocline are frtsh and ahoir perthic texture. 
Itsolved plagioalaaee oeour aa priaraatic oryatals. Opti* 
eal propertiea of eudh intex^rowth of plagioolase miggeate 
a ooomon eryatallographio continuity between the host and 
•xaolved phaeea of plagioelaae • This indicates that 
the exeolved plagioclasea nucleated with the same czys-
tallogrephio orientations aa that of the host miorooline. 
Aseemblage of quartSf plagioolase and biotite cons-
t i tute the groundmass. Quartz occur as coarse crystals 
generally with anhedral outlines. Later formed fine 
grained quartz covers a significant part of the groiu^-
mass J i t i s seen to enclose the coarse variety of 
quartz (^ig. tS). Baric brown variety of biotite i s 
generally clustered and wrap around the phenoerysts of 
nioroeline; inclusions of biotite in microoline phenociysts 
^ 
Flg.t?, Ph«aoo778t of aicrooline i s Intmded by 
e vein oonsistlag of quartSt sicrooline 
and biotito flakas* 
» . \ 
N A.. 
Ilg,l8* Coarae gnaliied quartz eurroufided by fine 
grainad quarts. 
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aoroes grain boundi^sy i s coatnonly obe^rred* Opaques* 
89hen« and other acoweory minerals are often assooiat-* 
•d with b i o t i t e clusters* 
The granite* at places (for example eastern coataet 
with foliated b io t i t e {granite), i s Partly defbzned* ?he 
Aefomation ie revealed by the microc^ine crysta ls in 
which the two orosfi twin l a n ^ l a e make an angle of 62» 
(Pig* 19) and i s also indicated by the displacement of 
plagloelase twin lamellae (Pig. 20) • 
f1 
Fig . l 9 . Btforjaed miorooline showing leaa than 
usual aB^« ot orose twin lamellae. 
Pig.20. Bending end diaplac«ment of twin Imaellae 
In ple^oolaee. 
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AH 00KTFI7T 0? L^AGIOCLASE 
Coispoaition of plagioclao© feldspar In a rook indi-
cates temperatiire and other eondltione; thus BBire as 
gsothexmoraeter In the vooka* Barth (1969) ooneluded 
that plagloeXase of low F-T farasatitm i s nearly pure 
a lb i te but plagioclase of h i i^er F»T formation varies 
with eoffipOBition of roek« K^ ano (1956) demonstrated 
that at h i ^ temperature a lb i t e i s always contaminated 
with appreciable amount of An in solid solut ion. 
Rittffian method (Tteraonst t943) was employed to 
determine the ooniposition of plagioolases in four 
different types of grani tee . About 40 thin seotions 
(10 of each type) were studied and ooisposltion of five 
to ten pla^oolases in each thin section were deter-
mined. Results are shown in Tcfcle 4. 
Table 4* An Content of Plagioolases in the Granites 
ROCK TJVTi 
Foliated ooarse b io t i t e 
gpranite 
Honfoliated hoxnblende 
granite 
"P'oliated fine b io t i t e 
gmanite 
Honfoliated ooarse 
girenite 
Kean 
13.1 
15*1 
16.0 
13.8 
Hange 
1.5 - 17.5 
12.0 • 18.0 
12.5 - 19.0 
10.5 - 18.0 
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As tabl« ii}dle«it«fl, th« An content of plaifloelaee 
in foliated <K»arB9 Motit« gx^inite ranges free An 1«3*AA 17»5t 
whemas in the other thr«« typoe i t has a narroir range 
and varies from An 10«5 - An 19*0» Hovever plagioelase 
in all the types of granites are eodie in ocniposition 
and suggests that granites* partienlarly foliated ooarse 
biotite cranite are formed at h i ^ temperature and 
pressure condition* There i s no eysteaatio variation 
in plagioolase composition with respect to ^ e i r looa-
tion in the field. 
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TWIMIT?a W PLAOIOCLASI! 
Nature of tvtzmliig In pXn^oelRaea of a xook pro** 
Tides various infomation relatins to the eon^itlonn 
under which the rook has formed* Qoral (1951)f Turner 
(1951) a»i Tance (1961) believe that twinning in igneous 
pla^oolaees differ froa t!mt of mataiaoiThlo pl&gloelii.8e8* 
Two types of twinning are found in plaglooIasM} 
prlntaxy and seoondary. The priaaxy twinning i s produesd 
daring the growth of the orystal (Baerger» 1945) i i t 
inoludes Carlsbad* Hanebaoh* ooaplex or eoabination 
twins. Buerger (1949) opined that saoh twins frec^ently 
grow in ma^atlo roeksi their formation i s favotirsd by 
rapid growth* Seoondaxy twins are developed as a result 
of meehanloal defoznatlon* Baber (1936). Qoral (1951)# 
Vance (1961) and Fleh»lg (1977) conalderZthe polysynthetie 
twin i s primary, but a auaber of workers l ike Baler (1930), 
t^eaons and Oate (1943), %mati» and Manns (1953), Kohler 
(1949) and Kohler and Rase (1945) are of the opinion that 
a l l polyaynthetio twinning are secondary* Buerger (1945) 
and Barth (1969) also believe that most. I f not e l l poly-
synthetlo twinning are of secondary origin. Yanoe (1961) 
has concluded that polyeynthctie twinning represents both 
T?Tlmsr7 growth and secondaJ^r glide twins* 
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Croral (195t) hae proposed a petrologioftl olaseifL* 
Cation of plagloolasG tirlns and hfie grouptd them into 
t»o groups J 
A-twinss Albit« and p«xiolin« twina ar« grouptd 
voider thie eategozy* Glide twine foxsi-
«d by dafonaation ar» also elaased undar 
this group. 3aGh twins are fouzid both 
in m?%^atie and Mvtaaoxi^e >o«k0. 
C*»tirinBS E^%1B inoludea eaiAebad« aIbite«oarlsbad, 
Fianebaohf Baveno and many other combi-
nation twine* C-twine are characteristic 
of ma^atio rooks• 
Using Qorai'e (1951) oetfeod. A- and C-twin types 
and untwinned pla^^ioelases were detemined in ea(& type 
of granites• The abundance of vailoue twin types in 
^ e different i^ranitea i s gtren ia Table 5. 
The table shows that a large majority of plagioelase 
cvystals in the foliated coarse biot i te grenite are un-
twinned. 9Uwa (1956) and Barth (1969) opined that twina* 
ing in plagioclasee may be lost by reozystalliisaticn* 
Vance (1961) concluded that with inore^.sed deformation* 
twin lamellae may coalesce and assume an untwinned 
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appearance* TimB^ h i ^ o r percentage of untvinned plagio* 
olaisee In the fbliated eoas*89 Motlte granite indicate 
deformntion and reeiryBtalii nation of the rock, m^rther, 
Ixm content of twlnad plagloelaee together irith total 
ahaenoe of C-type twins suggest a Betasoaatio origin of 
tMs type of granlttt* 
Table 5» Average percentage of t^ rfLnned and untninned 
plagioolaae in the different granites. 
Granite types 
Foliated coarse 
Motite granite 
Honfoliated 
hornblende granite 
Foliated fine 
biot i te granite 
Honfoliated 
ooarse granite 
iWtwina 
96 age 
26.5 
5.6 
5%2 
35.7 
c-twlwi 
^ age 
0.0 
6S.O 
16.2 
42.4 
tJatwiimed 
^ age 
73.5 
25.8 
30.6 
21.9 
Peroentags of twinned plagioolaee in other three 
t^pes of granite® i s rery high, particularly in the non-
fbllated hornblende granite and nonfoliated coaarae 
grsnlts. They also contain abundant albite-»cari.ebad 
twine (C-type) which strongly sagj^ste thwir ffla/?»«tio 
origin. Oorai (I95t) has concluded that fomatlon of 
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OarlsbAdf nnd Alblt«*Carl8bad tvlmiiag la indioatlT* of 
gmrth In a laagiitatie litpid* 
"Collated fine blotite granite near Tilwara (Pig.2) 
i s ooeipnratiTely coarse and contains big crystals of 
plagioolase • The rock contains a signifleantly bicker 
proportion of tvinned pXagioelaaes. A fairly h i ^ 
aiBOunt of untwinned plagloelaee in tbis granite may be 
attributed to a later aetaaorphie effect* 
The nonfoliated ooaree granite hare hig^eet ratio 
of tvinned Vs tuBtwinned plagioolases in thffa. This i s 
interpreted to reveal the least metsnorphio effect on 
these l^eka and a relatlTely young age of the granite. 
Bending and dislocation of twin lamellae i s observ-
ed in a few samples of nonfoliated granite (Tig* 20 ) • 
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kan AHID ORXSIM OF fill? GBAHITI^  
l a r l l e r wox^ors, Xike Haeket (t888) and Oldhaii 
(1395) have ooneider«di -^e graziitee of tb<i area to b« 
of jDetasomatie oxigln. Hoir«T«]*t CoulRon (1953) tiae 
stated t h a t . . . "there i s ao doaht thatl&e trinmra. g ra-
n i tes are intmalTe into Aravalli and "Delhi sys tms*. 
In support of the magaatio origin* he desorilied the neehaiji* 
isn of eiaplaeai^it of Ahu massif at the jtaAotion of 
AS!%vaXli and Delhi i^steiae. Acoording to him« Ahu s a s s i f 
irae intruded in the font of a gigantie plug or Im'^olith 
at or near the Jtmetion of the Aravalli and Belhi and 
t^a t the 8 iperinouffihent Ar^valli ssnA Delhi rooks were 
d(Baed above i t as the intxueion progressed. The s t r e ss 
eaused by ^ e intruding sagoia ^as great and the pressare 
was relieved probably by a series of fau l t s on e i ther 
@ide. The release of pressare mm gradial with oonconi* 
tant advance of the utagma upwards, fhe equilibrium was 
established and the magma cooled under conditions whieh 
aUoned extrooely slov orysta l l i sa t ion with the consequent 
formation of eoaree grained texture, fhe magma tha t was 
covered by thiok mantle of Aravalli and Delhi rooks was 
subjected to considerable pressure which persisted 
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thToo^out th» oooli&g prooees arA i s «vldeBo«d in tli« 
^ileselo fbllBtlon (Ooulsoa* 1933)* to oonnaon in th« 
i^rinpvapBL granltM* Gupta and Ueron (1936) wad (%oth 
(1938) also au9s>orl«d a magmatle origin of Aim nasalf 
inoludlng those granite that l i e in the area. 
Shaxma (1993) i s of the opinion that there axe three 
proyed periods of granitle intzusions in llajasthan* The 
f irst i s post-AraraUiy the seoond post-Belhi and third 
i s the MaliSii* He agrees that the Krinpura granite i s 
Poat-Pelhi and pre«4!aXani intxusion* Dabey (1951) deter-
mined the age of the irinpora granites as old as 735 
siil l ion years* 
Krishnasioor^ (1973) siiggested a aetasonatio origin 
fbr a part of tSie Erinpora g r ^ i t e . He helieres that 
central portion of Mt. Aha i s oomposed of magmatie rooks 
with marginal laetaewiiatio faoies* Bandopathyay and 
Hnldiopadhyay (1974) favour metasoaatie as v e i l as igneous 
origin of '^ r^inpura granites in different parte. Fiukherji 
and Hurleedharan (1976) studied the stxuotural relations 
and mode of «iBplac€naent of Mt* AKni hatholitht and ooa» 
eluded that granites constituting Ahu massif are the 
rsffilt of more than one generation of magnatio pulses 
involrlng an earlier anateetio faoies and a later intiueire 
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faoies* 'She lat«r intraeive granite was apparoatly 
placed at the core position of an ieoclinal fold* fomed 
IQT the earlier gneiesee. 
Thus, i t riiows that Rrlnpura grenite which i s Tery 
widespread has fozmed as a resalt of xoultiple intrusions* 
The granite also varies in i t s origin from place to plao#. 
The present study has revealed that the area eonsti-
tute^an assenblage of four types of granites ot different 
ages* foliated coarse biot i te granite* nonfoliated horn-
blende granite* foliated fine biotite granite and non-
foliated granite. The oldest granite in the area i s the 
foliated coarse biotite granite which has been found to 
be of metasomatic origin as indicated by field* as well 
as petrographic observations* l isted as follows. 
1. The rook shows a gradational contact as well as inter-
banding relatlcmship with the (Hmntry roeks* 
2. I t has variable texture (stzongpLy foliated to augen 
type) and attains a strongly foliated nature approach-
ing the contact. Krishnanoorthy (1973) and l&ildierjl 
and Hurleedharan (1976) argued that sudi variation in 
texture indicates a metasomatio origin, Coulson (1933) 
in support of magmatie origin for this granite attributed 
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the foliation of grenit«B to the orexlyini; pxeoaar* 
on magiBia dturisg the ooune of i t s intrusion* 
3« Granite eontains band like tmees of qii.artiite» eohists 
and quartB«»oaloite rook which are ali^^ed pax^tUel 
to each other a23d also parallel to the trend of the 
foliation* 
4« Polyisonal quarts in the granite shov mosaio textare* 
vhioh indicate reerystallization (Fig*11). 
5* A Tory hi^er percentage of untviaaed plagioolase 
(73*5^) and eomplete absence of O t^ype twins suggests 
metasoBatie origin of this type of granites* 
XntnisiTe relationihips of the Tarious granitest 
SB ohserTed in the field* clearly rereals that the fbliat« 
ed coarse hiotite granite ie the oldest granite in the 
area* 
I^onfoliated hornblende granite eontal.ns fsir Tein^ 
like extensions of foliated fine blotite granite and thus 
i t i s inferred that nonfoliated hornblende granite i s 
older than foliated fine biotite granite* Siiiiilarly» on 
isolated elongated outcrop of nonfoliated coarse gnusite 
has been traced in the north of Tilvara where i t intiudes 
the nonfbliated hoxnblende granites* Therefbreg i t i s 
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oonolad«d that th« nonjbliated homblmde granite i s 
younger l^an foliated ooarse biotite granite and i t i e 
older than foliated fine biotite granite and aon-fOliated 
ooarae granite• !?he intiuaive relation8hJ.p of thie gra-
nite into foliated eoarse biotite granite and the abtiadance 
of C-tjrpe tifinning (68#6;v) in plagioclase indicate a 
ma^atie origin, ^rera! of foliated coarse biot i te granite 
on either aide of Abu laaasif indicate a regional isoolinal 
{bid at the core of whidi ^ e nonfoliated hornblende 
grenite vae emplaeed (llukherjl and Mrleedharan* 1976). 
Intrusive relationship between foliated fine b iot i te 
granite and nonfbliated ooaree granite i s not olear em 
t^e contact between l^e two has not been observed anywhere* 
However, since the eazlier i s foliated an^ l the latter i s 
nonfbliated, i t laay be inferred that the foliated fine 
biotite granite i s older* The vein->like intnalons into 
nonfoliated homblende ^^anite and sharp oontaot with 
foliated ooaree biot i te granite suggests a aagnatio origla 
for this granite* 
Youngest granite in the area i s the nonfoliated ooarse 
granite* This i s the only nonfoliated variety in the area 
which suggests that granite i s post teotonio* The naipatio 
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ozl^n of thl8 granite i s Indicated by i t s riiarp eoataot 
with the host Tookst abaenee of ^liation« and the almii^ * 
dance of c-type twine (42*4^ in tiie plagioolasea* 
€4 
as8«d OB ti<pM aaft pet«i{?if!i9tslc obneinratlons four 
diotiBot tjrpiJE of gimal'leB baim !i«en d»ciph©f«a la tli* 
ar©^. fhpy «iit**ep IB ttxtufw and alacml ©®BpoeitiOB aad 
hoaee ola9«tfl«d sa follatM eoaiwe b 'o t i t« giwiit«t aoB-
feliftt#« homi'l«nrt© gr«Bit», folinted fin® !j'<otlte graaitA 
fmB noa-foliated eoawe gi«nlte» 
T ttttml relfjtiOBFthlF of these irxBalt^n l a tlni field 
ehoifs that foliat#d eoara« biotite ^iaBit« ie th« old«i!t 
t|rT»© la the BTm* fextttrally the rr»anlte ie finite het«»» 
geaeouB ehowlBR ^ e s a i e to sngea type teaiture and e ih i -
hltB n f^aeml fbliatloa treadiag rou^ly eeetireet* The 
gradfitioaal eoataijt with Bwlhi setaaediKeate aad the 
ocottrreaoe of peveral haada of snetc»or3liic i^oke ia the 
graaite* nli/iaed parallel to the iblist loa am indieat-
iag raetaacmatlo o t l ^ a for this ^pri^riite. I t ie further 
Bu? oTtefl by the aheeace of grow^ t^iaaiag ia flagio-
olaf^ee* Low Aa eiateiit of plnlpLoolftBe sui^eets that 
Ci'Miite wa@ foxned comparatively at loir trsperatare eoa-
ditioae. Shenilag ia the t':jwiaite i s freqaently oheerred* 
*^eld8paife smd fparte are hrokea alon^ their houadarieB* 
I oet of the ciuarts eiyetals show nosaie texture iadio?itiBg 
reoiy s tn l l i zatioa* 
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Honfollated homblf'ade granite i s homo^nooue In 
texture and ndneral com position which probably indleates 
a unifozn condition of rook fornation, Outorops of fiu<^ 
granite poeses a very good lineation plunging at rariable 
anglee towards south* Such lineation at places have d i s -
oardent relations irith foliation of foliated coarse 
biot i te granite* The ab indanoe of Albite^Oarlsbad 
tTd.nning in plngioclaee stron^y favours to aa^at ie 
orlfin* Ternary diagram of this granite shows that o(»i-» 
poeitionally the nelt was rieh in K-feldspar and 'ttie 
temperature of ozystallisation in the beginning was hi^er* 
However, ezsolution of plagioolaaes of low An content in 
the phenoeryet of tBieroolines suggest their appearance at 
low tempeaKiture* 
Rest of the area la occupied by foliated fine b iot i te 
granite and nonfoliated eoarse granite* The foliated fine 
biotite granite i s thou^ similar to foliated coarse b iot i te 
gxcmite in texture but i t s sharp boundary with other gra-
nites and various petrologioal observations for ezemple 
the occurrence of h i ^ e r percentage of C type twinnings 
in plagioolases suggests a clear ma^natic origin for this 
gTDHite* Honfoliated coarse granite represents the youngest 
intxusion in the area* Grazkite of this tyi>e i s often re-
cognised by the occurrence of big phenocrysts of nicrocline 
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It hae fairly iSmrp oontaet with othnr trp«8 of gvanites. 
1!he unifbnaity in texture and eosiHieition anA ttoe pre-
eenoe of growth tvinain^ in aany Pla^ i^oolaBe ofyetals 
were attrllmted to the ofaratallisatioa of naipa trndear 
unifoztfl eonaitions. Granite* however* aeqairea a wexy 
weak Xineation near oontaots* It i s (juite eirident that 
thia granite i s post teotonio in nature as i t laeks de* 
fozmation* 
Intrision of fine grained ({uarts in the fozn of 
veins of variable thickness i s ocneionly ohaerred in a l l 
the types of granites* Su^ quarts veins do not show 
any effect of defomation \&d.dtL indioates that granites 
were oilieified after the defonaation# 
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